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ney Edward Cunha In his penlac ticipation In strikes was not la road '
faltb." 1. fstatement.PERKINS IS LINING UP PLOT TO ASSASSINATESENATE PASSES BILL Occupation Tax Not

Passed in Aberdeen Cunha decUred to ths Jury that the White House Not Informed,prosecution would prove by letters
Washington. Jan. 19. (L N. 8.)

can national executive committee
should be Ignored and responsibility
placed on the national committee so
we can have an early showdown. Tour
action is the subject of very favor-
able comment around the capitol
today."

Deputy Is Killed in

nois Progressive leader, who supported
Hughes during the last campaign, also
held a conference with Perkins today.
He announced afterward his fuM and
hearty approval of the protest started
by Perkins and Everett Colby of New
Jersey and their demand for an Imme-
diate meeting of the Republican com-
mittee to undo the work done by the
executive committee.

Xowans Oppose Adams.

ADS PRESIDENT CHARGED10 MP LIQUOR When the sensational charges of As
slstant District Attorney Cunha of Baa
rnnriirn were read to Secretary te

written by Mooney that the defendant
was associated with Alexander Berk-ma- n,

Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald. Eric B.
Morton and other anarchists in a prop-
aganda of violence, and that the pre

PROGRESSIVES IN ALL

SECTIONS FOR REVOLT
the President Tumulty last night, that
official denied mat tne wnue noueeTHOMAS paredness parade bomb explosion was

the direct outcome of the doctrinesTO MOONEY
Battle WithBandits had ben Informed or the alleged as--

as lnat ion plot. Mr. Tumulty said
matters of that sort were immediately
referred to the secret service for in

Council Xefuses to Zaact Law; KB70T
VUUlp Bays He Will ljn Wunati
O&I7 on Mont? in Blylit.
Aberdeen. Wash., Jan. 19. tA city

council has refused to pass the
occupation tax ordinance favored by
Mayor Phillips. Mayor Phillips aid
the action was due to fear of the com-ln- g

election and that It would mean a
cutting down of department expenses.
He said he would sign no mora war-
rants unless the money is la sight.

FROM PHI STATES

Bankhead Measure Prohibits
..Use of Mails to All Such

Advertisements,

vestigation.

Perkins announced receipt of the
following telegram from Senator-Ele- ct

Hiram Johnson of California:
"With your efforts to make the Re-

publican party progressive, I am In
full sympathy and hearty accord. Go
to It and all Progressives will be with
you."

Regarding claims of executive mem

Anarchist on Trial for Murder
Also Accused of Planning
Overthrow of Government.

which they advocated.
"We will prove." said Cunha, "that

some time prior to January 1, 1916,
Thomas J. Mooney, the defendant here
charged with murder, entered Into con-
spiracy with one Berkman, one Fitz-
gerald, some of his codefendants here
and others, to cause an uprising of
the people that had for its purpose the
seising of all private property and the
state and federal governments.

"They organised under the name of
The Blasters.' It was the name se

Child Plays With
Matches and Dies

Many Messages' Are Received
Showing the Sentiment
Against Tactics Used,

ROBINS VOICES APPROVAL

Weyerliaensers Pay Tax.
Aberdeen, Wash., Jan. 19. Payment

of $4000 in taxes under protest by San Francisco, Jan. 19. CharacterisCIRCULARS OBJECTED TO

Okemah. Okla., Jan. 19. (L N. S.)
A sheriff's message from Okfuskee
county today advises that Deputy
Sheriff Boulware was killed In a bat-
tle with bandits near Boly yesterday
and that one bandit, Clarence Ar-
nold, was sbot to death. A secoi.d
bandit, said to be Jesse Little, was
severely wounded and taken captive.
The bandits had barricaded themselves
In a negro cabin. They are believed
to be the Harris bank looters.

No Street Lights
For New Postoffice

ing it as a "gallery play" designed to
lected by themselves and shortly thereprejudice the public mind. Burke

the W eyerhaeuser company Indicates
that the holders of tax certificates
which represent a total of more than
S100.000 of back taxes will not profit
more than 15 per cent. Sulta for re

bers as to the progresslvlsm of Vice
Chairman Adams of Iowa, whom they
chose for that position, Perkins had a
sheaf of telegrams from Iowans.

George C. Wright, who was Pro-
gressive candidate for governor In
1912, telegraphed from. Nevada, Iowa.

"You are right. We should call a
meeting of the national executive com-
mittee. Men like Adams cannot lead
the Progressive party."

Early Showdown Wanted.
J. H. Wyllie, Progressive state chair

after they began the publication In this
city of a paper called 'The Blast,' andCockran, chief counsel for the defense

In the Thomas Mooney preparedness
Conference Xs Held ay Verkiaa With

Colonel XooMTelt, Klrawi John-
son Wires "Oo to It."

San Francisco. Jan. 19. (P. N. 8.)
The fatal plaything of a box of

matches for children claimed an-- ,

other victim here yesterday.
Five-year-o- ld Emma Rlccl began te

enjoy a game with her i -- year-old "j;

brother while their mother waa at
the corner grocery. The mother t."
turned to find her oldest child en S.
veloped in flamea. She put ovjf the ',

Desire Is to Stop Flood of Mail Soliciti-

ng1 manor Badness In Xry Terri-
tory, Hot to Kit newspapers.

in their initial issue the purpose of
the publication and the plans of theduction of taxes are still pending. parade bomb murder trial, today denied

the charges brought by the prosecution conspiracy were announced.
''We propose to connect Thomas J.Soldiers Lose Lives in its opening statement that Mooney, Mooney.. by his own letters and hisMiss Eleanor Fltigerald, Alexander

tire, out tne cnnu ciea a lew VMnulS ' 'later. -On Way From Front
Paris, Jan. 19. (I. N. S.) Laden

own handwriting, as a party to this
enterprise, and as a principal in the
scheme to bring about a revolution and
destroy the government. We will go
further and show that these conspir-
ators sought to create a prejudice
against the federation of labor, to be

New Tork, Jan. H. (U. P.) George
W. Perkins, leader of the Progressive-Republica- n

revolt against the execu-

tive committee of the national Repub-

lican committee, started lining up Pro-
gressives all over the country today In

a finish fight on the national commit-
tee. He announced that he bad con-

ferred with Colonel Roosevelt.
Raymond Robins, well known Illi

with British soldiers returning to the

man in 1912, wired from Sigourney,
Iowa:

"I heartily concur with you and your
associates In the action taken. Stand
firm."

Perkins also made public this mes-
sage from A. N. Detrich, Progressive
state chairman of Pennsylvania, who
supported Hughes:

"I heartily agree that the Republi

Rerkman, Edward Nolan and others
were in a conspiracy to assassinate
President "Wilson and overthrow the
government.

Charges that Mooney was a mem-
ber of a radical anarchistic group
that had openly threatened President
Wilson with assassination, were made
yesterday by Assistant District Attor

Washington, Jan. 19. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
The treasury department has Informed
Senator-Chamberla- in that Portland
postoffice fund cannot be used for
lighting the exterior of the building,
therefore it can do nothing toward
conforming to the Broadway lighting
plan.

front from leave, a train on a belt
railroad was wrecked Tuesday with

Xaval Constructor Confirmed,
Washington, Jan. l(ij. P.) Tba-senat- e

has conflrrd the nonvtna- -.

tlon of David W. Taylor to he naval
constructor with the rank of rear ad- - f
mlral.

a total of 18 dead and 40 injured re tray labor unions, and to bring about
the disorganization of all labor organ-- i
lsatlons, and that their apparent par

Washington, Jan. 13. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOL'RXAU)-Kollow- lng

on the heels of the su-

preme court decision upholding the
Webb-Kenyo- n law, the United States
eenste has passed the Bankhead bill to
forbid the use of the mails to letters,
circulars or newspapers containing li-

quor advertising wherever ,the state
law forbids liquor advertising.

This is on the same principle as the
Webb-Kenyo- n law, and Is urged for
the same reason. If the state decides
that it does not want liquor literature,
H is argued, the desire of the state
should be respected, and the protection
of the mails should not be thrown

ported. A broken coupling is given
as the cause of the wreck.

ANNUAL INVENTORY SALESaround the delivery of invitations to 1LEISHER'Sbuy forbidden spirits.
The bill was passed without serious

opposition, after it had been amended
In Heveral respects. Originally pen

Housekeepers'
Week

Table Linens, Napkins, Tow-
els, Sheets, Sheetings. Pillow
Cases, Muslins, Bed Spreads in
fact, practically everything in the
way of household needs can be
supplied during the Inventory
Sale at special prices.

SPECIMEN VALUES
$1.75 Extra quality Q- - pTQ

Table Linen, a yard $ J-eti-

alties were provided for employes of Double Stamps With Charge or Cash Purchases In All Departmentsthe postal service w?io knowingly as
sisted In delivering any of the pro
hibited mall. This section was dropped.
Another section, which, was by some
construed to limit the application of
the measure to certain kinds of adver
tislnz was also eliminated, in order
that the bill may be broad enough to Olds, Wortmae & Kingcover any kind of liquor "bait."

Join Free Classes in

Knitting and
Crocheting

under personal direction of Mrs.
E. B. Luscomb, an expert of wide
experience. Lessons given from
9 to 12 and 1 to 5 daily, in Art
Needlework Dept., Second Floor.

$8.00 Linen NapAn 'amendment was added, making
it the duty-o- f the postmaster general

A Complete Showing of

KODAKS
In our new Photographic Depart-
ment, 4th Floor. Developing, print-
ing, enlarging, framing and color
work. Films left for developing
and printing ready for delivery at
1 1 a. m. next day.

$6.95

Take Luncheon in the

Tea Room
A pleasant, restful place to dine

with your friends. Delicious foods,
unsurpassed service, reasonable
prices. Luncheon served from
1l:3o to 2j30 daily. Afternoon
Tea served from 2:30 to 4:30.

kins, dinner size, doz.to issue public notice, or bulletins The Standard Store of the Northwest $2.25 Imported fl1 AQfrom time to time, enumerating the
states that have forbidden liquor ads. Printed Bed Spreads atJ)JLea70

Linen Dept., First Floor
This will make it possible lor news Reliable MethodsReliable Merchandisepaper publishers easily to ascertain
the states into which they cannot send
papers that carry liquor advertising.
An amendment permitting newspapers
with such ads to be mailed for the pur
)ose of serving process in legal pro- -
teedlngs was rejected. Saturday's Page-- of Important Offerings in the Inventory Sales !

The chief object, Senator Bankhead

Winter Hats Sacrificed!

aid, is not to hit newspapers, but to
is top the sending of circular letters
and circulars soliciting mall orders for
ltquuT Into the dry states. Some of
tlio southern states since they went
Cry have been llooded. The decision
in the Webo-Kenyo- n case removes
.very brake on the power of the state
to do Just as it wishes, and the ad-
vertising bill will make it Impossible
to tell the inhabitants of the dry states
where liquor can be" had.

Candy Sale!
Bargain Circle
On Main Floor

-- 2000 lbs. delicious, wholesome
Candies in all the popular varie-
ties on sale Saturday at special
prices. Candies of known purity
are the only kinds we sell.

$ 750 HATS $2.95
$12.00 HATS $5.00.

Second Floor Many women will avail them-
selves of this opportunity to buy a smart new
Hat to last out the season and pay less than
half the regular price. All are late Winter
styles, such as turbans, sailors, trlcornes,
etc., with trimmings of flowers, wings, bows
and various other novelties.

LOT l Trimmed Hats former-Qr- t Qff
ly selling up to $7.50, now at VaWeat)

More New Models in

Silk Waists
At $3.69

Second Floor Plain and figured
Chiffons, striped silk Marquisettes,
Laces, Nets, Georgette Crepe, Taf-

feta and Crepe de Chine. Fancy
and tailored models. Long sleeves
and low necks. Great QQ ?Q
many different styles. AtJOeUi7

Silk Petticoats
At$3.69

Suffrage Will Win,
Bryan Tells Solons

Addressing Ohio Legislature, "(treat
Commoner" Says Tney Mlg-n- t as Well
Make Up Their Minds to It.

LOT 2 Trimmed Hats former.,$5.00ly selling up to $12.00, now
Columbus. Ohio, Jan, 19. (L". p.)

William J. Bryan, addressing the Ohio
legislature yesterday, urged tne im-
mediate, enactment of the bill which
would give women presidential suf-
frage in Ohio.

Stout Women
ATTENTION!

Here's good newls for stout wom-
en or Portland and vicinity who have
difficulty in getting extra size gar-
ments that fit. During the Inven-
tory Sale our entire stock of the

"MILDRED"
UNDERMUSLINS

Toilet Needs
and Drugs

Main Floor On account of the ex-

ceptionally low prices quoted in this
ad, we reserve the right to limit
quantities sold to a customer.

Ivory Soap
6 Cakes 25c

Limit, 6 cakes to a customer and
no deliveries of soap --except witli
other purchases made Saturday in
Drug Department, First Floor.

$1.00 Cuticura Ointment at ..79c

Basement Millinery Sale
. $5 Hats at $1.98

Basement A hundred Hats no more will be closed out Saturday
at above price. They are all new, being a special shipment Just re-

ceived by express. Flower-trimme- d turbans, large sailors, trimmed
tarns and pretty colonial effects. Many in black also the Q" QO
wanted colors. Hats in this lot well worth $5, Saturday only vlwO

Second Floor Several very attrac- -
tive new styles are shown In this
lot. Deep, full flounces, trimmed
with plaiting and small ruffles. All
the wanted plain shades stripes
and changeables. Now (PO Q
priced special at onlytpOeU

House Dresses

"You gentlemen mfght just as well
make, up your minds at once," he told
the legislators. "Suffrage is coming
and I tie best way to hasten action for
national suffrage at Washington is to
fcpeed up action in the states."

Bryan cited Republican and Demo-
cratic platforms, declaring for suf-
frage, asserting that this reform has
won the greatest victory of any that
lie has known in his long public career.

Ice Blocks Power

Four Extraordinary1 Bargains in

Women's Coats
PlanaRoseburg

City Without Xlectrldty Part of Bay
Because of Jam at Entrance to Water
Wheels on Worth TJmpq.ua.

For Stout Women
will be sold at special reduced
prices. "Mildred" Undermuslins
are especially built for large women.
All garments are correctly styled
and all seams are at
vital points.

Special Prices on
"Mildred" Garments

Now in Force
"Mildred" Gowns $1.35 to $4.50
"Mildred" Skirts $1.35 to $4.50
"Mildred" Drawers 77c to $2.70
"Mildred" C. Covers 77c to $2.25
"Mildred" Chemise $1.80 to $3.15
Combinations at $1.35 to $3.15
Every "Mildred" Stout garment is

guaranteed to fit to your satisfaction.
MUSL1NWEAR, 2D FLOOR

Roseburg, Or., Jan. 19. An Ice jam

At 98c
Center Circle, 1st Floor Women's
House Dresses in becoming styles.
Made up in good qualitj ginghams
and percales in stripes, checks, fig-
ures and plain colors. Long or
short sleeves. Priced for AO
Saturday's selling special at OC

Wool Sweaters
$4.98

Center Circle, 1st Floor Wool and
Fiber Sweaters in plain and Taney
weaves. Roll or square collars.

Thursday blocked the entrance to the
water wneels of the Douglas County

50c Hair Brushes, special at 39c
1 -- lb. box Hospital Cotton, at 29c
25c Creme I'Ame, special at 10c
25c Colgate's Tooth Paste at 20c
5 0c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil, at 45c
5oc On Riab Hair Remover at 33c
$1.00 Listerlne, special at only 73c
50c Cuticura Resolvent, special 39c
50c Wyeth's Sage, Sulphur, at 45c
Danderine, 3 sizes, 20c-40c-8- 0c

10c Palmolive Soap, special at 7c
25c Babcock's Corylopsls Talc. 1 3c
Java Rice Powder, all colors, 37c
25c Espey's Face Cream now 20c
Powder Puffs in 2 sizes, each 5c
Fancy Sachet, package, half price)
Guaranteed Scissors, all sizes, 25c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste at 39c
Bath, Toilet Soaps 10c 3 for 25c
25c Beecham's Pills, special at 22c
25c Orangine Saturday at only 17c

Power company at Winchester on the

i - 'J Q Women's and
A I i?. Misses Winter
Coats in the season's most ap-

proved styles loose fitting or
belted. Zibelines, cheviots,
tweeds, etc. Black, navy also
stripes, checks and plaids. Extra
special offering fot Qr7 Off
Saturday, your choice P I e7tl
a Q Qr In this lot thereAlify. yD are Coats of chev-
iots, zibelines and a few in plaid
or figured velvets. Splendid
Coats for utility wear. Good
range of styles and colors from
which to choose. Your QQ Ap?
choice now at only ijJaeatF

l 31J.77 the popular
styles many in belted effects
with new, large collars, also plain
flare effects. Black, navy, brown

also mixtures and plaids.
Many fur trimmed. Q" Q QT
Priced special at vlviUO
Xt 1Q BeautifulXl Piy7D Coats for street
and dress wear. Many styles are
trimmed with fur. Novelty
belted models and loose effects.
Materials include tweeds, chev-
iots, velours and Q" Q QJT
velveteens. Sale at PJL.VVD

North Umpqua river and all electrically
driven industries in Roseburg were out
of commisison from 7 in the morning
until i! o'clock in the afternoon, when a
steam auxiliary plant waa placed In
operation. Other Douglas county towns
were without light or power. This is
the first time in the history of the
local plant that this trouble has oc-- 1 Some with belts. As- - Ql QQ

Special atiJieaTOcurred. sorted colors.

"Man of Mystery"
Girls' Coats and Dresses!

Half PriceOdd Lines at
Second Floor We must dispose of these odd garments before stock-
taking time, therefore we have priced them at just former prices.
This season's styles, made up in splendid materials, thoroughly desirable.

Inventory Sale of Men's Clothing!Adopts Novel Plan
4 ,. Memphis, Tenn.. Jan. 19. (I. N. S.) .

Maurine
Preparations

Have not advanced in price notwith-
standing the higher cost of all in-

gredients that enter into the mint
lacture of these popular prepara-
tions. Free full treatment, of Maur-
ine In the Rest Rooms, Second Fir.

Mack Ferry, "man of mystery."
"ended his life yesterday by emptying

stove full of blazing coals upon him- - I

aelf. With the red hot embers burning :

their way into his body, he laid his ,

Men's Suits Reduced
Overcoats Reduced

Men's Store, Main Floor We have selected many special lines from
our stock of Men's Winter Suits and Overcoats and priced them at a
substantial reduction from regular prices. Note the following list:

head upon a pillow of old clothes and
eaimiy iwuieu mo enu. lie leii. a
note saying he was tired of life.

Letters found in his room Indicated
that he had wealthy New York rela-
tives and that for years he had se-
creted himself because of some great
sorrow.

Girls' Winter Coats
Half Price

Special lot of Girls' Winter
Coats in latost models some with
belts, others in loose, flare effects.
Materials are fancy mixtures,
velours and plushes. Coats form-
erly priced from $7.25 up to
$26.50. Ages 2 to U ft14. Priced now at vJH

Winter Dresses at
Half Price

Girls' Party Dresses in many
charming styles, also Girls' School
Dresses, made up in serviceable
materials and nicely trimmed.
Dresses heretofore selling at 6.85
up to $24.50, offered for the
Inventory Sale Satur- - l fifday at ekactly vJ II

Men's $12.50 Overc'ts $ 9.35
Men's $15.00 Overc'ts $11.85
Men's $20.00 Overc'ts $14.85
Men's $22.50 Overc'ts $16.85
Men's $25.00 Overc'ts $18.75

Men's $15.00 Suits at $11.85
Men's $17.50 Suits at $13.15
Men's $20.00 Suits at $14.85
Men's $22.50 Suits at $16.85
Get Your Double Stamps

Men's $1.50 Shirts $1.15 iris' Separate Skirts plain, stripes, plaids Special now at $3.49

Sale of Boys

School Suits
At $4.45

Main Floor Were we to pur-
chase these Suits tomorrow we
could not sell them under $6.50.
They are made from excellent
quality cheviots, tweeds and
mixtures. Latest Norfolk belted
styles. Pants full lined, all seams
double-stitche- d and taped. Nearly
all sizes 6 to 18.

TWO PAIRS PANTS JrWITH EACH SUIT ifeftD
BOYS' OVERCOATS

REDUCED
Our entire stock of Boys

Overcoats to go at special low
prices. This season's best styles
and fabrics. Nearly all sizes.

Boys' $ 5.00 Overcoats $ 3.75
Boys' 6.50 Overcoats $ 4.88
Boys' $ 7.50 Overcoats $ 5.63
Boys' $ 8.50 Overcoats $ 6.38
Boys' $12.50 Overcoats $ 9.38
Boys' $15.09 Overcoats $11.25
Boys' 7.50 Mackinaws $ 5.95

Wilson Tips Cap to
Suffrage Pickets

Washington, Jan. 19. (I. N. S.)
The suffrage sentinels st the White
1 rouse yesterday won recognition from
President Wilson for the first time
since they began picketing the grounds
last week. As the president's limou-
sine rolled through the north gate
Mr. Wilson saw to his surprise that

ere were 15 women on duty instead
two, and he smiled and lifted his

jpolf. cap to them. They were visibly
elated.

MEN'S SHIRTS Broken
lines in Arrow, Bates Street and
other makes. If your size is
in this lot you will, indeed, get
x bargain. Standard $2.00
Shirts, priced special QC
for this sale at only PJLeOcJ

Main Floor' Final Clean-U- p of
broken lines Men's Fina Shirts

several well-kno- makes
are included. Stripe patterns
in various colors. Broken sizes.
Regular $1.50 Shirts J-

- -

on sale now at only $JLe Li)

WOMEN'S

$5.00 Shoes
$325

Maia Floor True, these are odd
lots but there Is so wide a range
of styles that you are sure to be
suited. There are button and
lace shoes of dependable makes
in practically all popular leath-
ers, heels and toes. Shoes such
as you have been in the habit of
paying $5.00 the pair QQ QK
for. Special the pair tPOUdO

MEN'S SHOES
LOT 1 Men's Shoes of pat-

ent and calf leathers. Odd line
in button or lace styles. Worth
to $6.00 the pair. Sre- - QQ OR
clal at the rir only DOeOcl

LOT 2 Men's English Shoes
of tan calf. These are QJ QO
regular $6 values, pr. Jrxea70

Egg Beaters, 10c-25-c
Third Floor Double-actio- n, non-slippi- gears, cast-iro- n

frame and blade, retinned. A splendid, well- - QC
made article. Priced for this sale at 10c and a9C

Other Specials For Men
MEN'S COAT SWEATERS in maroon and navy QQ

Ruff-nec- k style. Worth $3.50. Your choice atP-ieO- 7
MEN'S PAJAMAS of heavy grade Flannelettes. I- - - Q

$1.25 Punch Cedar Mops
Special at 75c
Thirel Floor During the special
demonstration of Punch Cedar Mops
we will sell the regular 7JT
$1.25 Punch Cedar Mop at lOC

Home for Ex-Convi- Falls.
Los Angeles, Jan. 19. (P. N. s.)

IjOs Angeles county has decided tortnu MnuntAln HflTTl . nhll.nfhMKiM
Institution where paroled prisoners

Military collars. Priced special for this sale atP-a.eX- 7

MEN'S OUT-DOO- R Sleeping Garments with Q" Q
pockets for feet and cap. Priced special at PXeU7

MEN'S 1.00 WORK SHIRTS of heavy grade out- - riQn
ing flannel gray or . stripes. Special at only I iC

fiave oeen invncu io jive uii tney be-
come useful citizens. After spending

,12000 on Improvements and waiting' . INVENTORY SALE OF SILVER WARE3d Fl.f several ui tmns, in superln- -
tendent reported that not a prisoner

. had taken advantage of the offer and' U vlaeaanlgbt'a well be shut down.


